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- TELL IT IN GATIL PITCLIAII IT IN THE• STREETS OF .1,36ELON . ' s
DR. SW/ E'S

CELEBRATE!! fi.9AIL Y XED/CLYES..ecre.:ll ,:frimony aid its laducentedt.—An
clionge‘!pper say+. We hear a very good joke
snore time since that occurred in Nth:, where
there ,;e all kinds of strange people, and a great

.variety of queer places. Among the latter ere

nllicta or the procurement ut marriages', and the
keeper of . the seine are called marriage brokers.

It appears that a younz. Piri.ian, who had once

knowni primpeti;y, became ereecdingly poor; and
in cogr iuting,upon the tie,t me ans to Jecruit his
flatnees stur&-kled.upon the thought of uitrimnny.

had hitherto hoed I wdd.and it-dependent life,
and Oh conroabiti thought was tiii,relore reluctant.'
Iv eretrtaineJ ; but his affairs were pressing, end
his viLd could suppress no other means to retrieve

thernd He posted to the brokers ofrke;and made
appti9atinn for a lady, young, fair and rich. Hy-
men's agent stated that be had called very tapper,
tunelY. as he had upon' hit bank a IVy who wan
young fair, and worth fifty thousand franca.

•rti• eyes of our frieraspirkled at the mentLin
of the money; and for that consideration he said
he was willing to submit to the incumberance of
a

"eery well,' said the broker, ..1 will give a j
description of Your person to the lady, make some
-inquiries in reference to your family, report the
E3113, and give you en answer in the morning."

Opr hero expressed himself satisfied, and was I
about leasingywhen the broker stopped him, and
mentioned thatas ho would be put to agood deal
of trouble about the matter, and it might be

bre a failure, it WEr but fair that be Should be re-
'WU in fact it was indispensable that his tce
shotild be timid in adeanee-

what is your fee, bir!" a.ked our hero,
somewhat chop-fallen..“'Fifteen Irene.," replied the broker.

~The POung Parisian gazed steadfutly at the
man•. for h moment u he buttoned his coat close up
tois chin.'find have you the intolerable impudence to

suppose," ho raid as ho thrusts his hand into a
tarp pit or glove*, end darted indignantly to-
wards the.door, "that if in the entire universe
mokild bo frantic enough to get mairiedr

•
. •t. Dn. swATNE,S

COMPOI7ND SYRUP OF %vim) cur.raty; •
$lOO,OOO Ileicard.„-

TOR A 071110 Err-T[ll:6f. LEM6OT THAN •'

DR. SWAT:si COMI•itIiND 6VIILIP OF.WILD
CHERRY.

you troubled with a cough 3
a. Have Son pains in the side and breast"!

Dave you 1 tirldintr or MOO: in the Dirciat 1
Dave you the Li• er cnmplaint t
Dane ',nu the Brunchttis I
Nervous Debility, or any
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumpririn 9

If y.iu arc troubled with any of the:those sYmptoma.
then tine Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CIIERRY it wril effect a speedy aod permanent

I tore, as the eviden, of illoUranii, have been
cured tic it will toothy.

EVIRACTS FROM EDITORI Al. OTICES.
Goon MEDICH.N.—We have used Dr. Swayne'E

Compound Syrup of Will Cherry fir a number of
years and atwayn with the hapPient effect—Fur;erald,
En/. egg Iron.

Having faitly trite,' the virtues of Dr. Swayne's
Cherry,we tel ourselves Iniund torecord our tes-

i [lawny to its behalf, as a most valuable and eill7actous
medicine.—Edifors of Bull. Clipper.

MORE NEWS FOR TAE SICK
.9EFLICTED READ.

A VOICri. 1,11.031 SCHUV.LKILL CO.
PLKASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY

CURE.
Do. SWATIM—Dear Sir:—About six years eye,

diseoveted that my lungs were atTeeted, of whirls I !
hgtattlamore CODVIIIred from time to time.although
tried miry reinedree, yet without any apparent benefit,
and my disease increased until I was c..tapelled tokeep
my ratan' had at last my bed. I had great pain in my I• Settling a Bilt—Four eharpErs having rd I could not lay inLeal, and in the

!ated themietves to a Eumptual23 :dinner at the ne,rnate lIIS cough wa.• so severe that I found It very
sful to throw up the pirlem which gathered in great

tel sfontreuil, and being destitute of motley, 131• e, • AN unities, on my lanes,pd fortun.sti.ly I bought ofrare at a tans" bow to-settle for it, sad finally hit yo r gent. ine n.I i Ita.ac,•,one bottle of year Compound

ale following plan:— ~rap of Wild Cherry, which eo much relieved me

al I co•st'nurd usher it until now have used six
rrhey called the" waiter, and a.kcd f::r the bill. b 3.'111 harp}totell you thit nip pains arc .re.

One thrust bin band into his packet, as if to slraty !.muted. my rtrenerls returned, my sleep is undisturbed

bii perm); the second prevented him, declaring i earl l feel perfectly wyil. 1 Cal, an..

hetl would pay; the third did the same. The
forhatle4he waiter thing arty money from lo.v, that, to ;itur rued., Ice, under the Mr ‘tort,,,, of

either Of them, butall arm persiitcd,. mith. Proyidvi,v.l =real se ed
happy to tattilbe myself,

er inf. them would yit dl,oee said : nibs ilestinn•sl•
heat arty to thvild ii, is la biini:f .:t1 the St. Ci.uaty,Pa.,lao. 2), Ism

waiter, and whoever he first cattlwa shall ..reltie
the hill." •

. •

This prapo,tlian •xas accrpttil, end while the
waiter,was grilling nil way car.iunil the iamb,
they sli;•poti out of the linu-e one •if'er ntioi!rs
ell. The ny•srer, 1-it;aring an 1//th,11.11 htt'S
stivpped ludo the appartintot and :ran viii

,

"By my fhb, I hare caught you,i
v. the rechtitiing or for frit your h roar , ;tn.!
PUT Xlicses. : will not let go till I le.l th,

?-7:47 :7,A /3 ,1/1 Stroke a HU, ligad.— Ate
rifler, living in a c,, usory
Widt3XPT, iru recclit'y arma-ed at ;lit by

he harking of a dog. Ott endeavoring t> tin:.i,eL,,g, he Inurci I.lin unum lip nei,anal, wh,r/

iipon the farmer lock hie gun mid iv, Lt, nit to

l'ock into the rell,r, at once a hmrid
ilhant,iin rise up io hind ,t'le
nhrie .':vet. Ile turnrinite pale. am! Lin Pratt
‘hc ,,, tt with iliain . c. At lenaLi he pecked up
Cmflieient courage t., ij

if you wo Crow II eaviin, qp2.lk ! if Crow th,

vulkh!" /ft
•O,Vroch !" exellimed the phaLtdm,

our decea,ed wife, come from • the ;rave (3 wern
vu not to m trip. Mirk. to whom you tat. ,

eking love. Shni, unworiht, to t.h.tre trey phee.
The on!y woman to Yucetned ire i, iienritn.tINtarry her, or perYecution and eternal torment shall
In your portion.".

Thia arran g e n,Ureasfrom the goblin, instead
1-6f. rho farlher, re,ored his c.aarage._ilie'accordinaly rip:heti hu!ha-tl y and
strimariq off the shett, '''i'-dt‘cavercki the far Hen-
rietta LS— hertalf, laok,ln4 exceaavelvift eahl that rho runner, adnunnG the 7.irt ..
trick. !rid the harm, i.e.haind for him rn Igo

with he.

rP -Agtedot.e. of Old D.irlmouth.--111 the 1-1-1,5
of which Dini.l Web!t• r tele mem'. r, tit re
W3,7811 llltfiVi.l.3 noted for" hi.: waggery.' Ou-
tlay 'he pl'of. er ir of 10.z.e, who, by toe .ay, was
not the moat nice and deutrnninaling in, his dt, —

tinrtions. was endeavoring to subsvintiate "that
thing remains dhe 53111, notwithstanding a sub•
etilution is seine of IN parts.:

Oui wag, who had•tren eierei.infi the Yankee
snot whittling, at length held up his jick•knife,
irquiring ••Supposing I should loin the Nide of
my knife. end should get :mother one to tde and
insetted in is place, would it ho the Same knife it
..-eie,before r

''Po he sure," replied the' professor.
"Well, then," the wag contieued, "suppose I

shotild then lose the handle end get smother,
would it be the same knife still I"
...Of courser' the pref. see r again replied
-.But if sernedody should lied the old hi: and

the old hand'e, what knife svouhl that be r
We lave never learned the professor's reply.

rir Tura Crud Reasons.—A mini4trr went tir e
-other day to a r-curate of a perish. and pffrred
to perform the service for -bun on the ensuing
Sunday. I

The curet° (Idly refused his confrent. The
minister, Furpri sF ,J at Ina refusal, asked hie reason.

.r%Vhy, I will Ldl vos," emir] the corare--..rf you
prosch better than I do. :fly r?rtehirmere evril think
I never ought to get into the pulpit egain ; and
if you preach worse, I am sure you never ought
to enter one youreele"

'WA Jurenile Ikrschet—On a recrnt moon•
light night; a mother had the following observa-
tion mode to her by her son :

'lt must be nonsense, muthe , ab,,ut there being
folks in the anon'.' •

“What way, my man?'
' O. beiausO how could they crush therns:dve.
.together when its oily ha!f-mooni"

Zi(iTTI.7-'lll7 ll. 0.1 01.1).5IONTGOlirErt1

n fiLL ANOTllr.it 1V0.NDE:121 ,1;1., CURE:
1,31,. x toltl; r ISA.

---1,•,11.) • ir,—l I cwitratl,d a s
~,...1,1“lay with

of 1.. 1,1111111 WVl:pk,vl,awl Sae
k I.; p!*,i,•k.li tho 11,1

•—;..- ill ne-r.tee Vvry
V, r. 1,11.4 Illy 1,21, 4 att4

mad.: itg ii lar ,th ai.d :ante
rlti.ilktltlr: of 11,i,3 ouch ti: .t tny p ,.ll.tn:l:tn
trnavnt taa r ar Ina; mat: of al, of HIV 111,4,1
were tet.tlly degrats,e .api.ostk.l Oa: case
ent !rely •.. -g. Tut, hi torefel tt..•tr Co
,rout .1 fllr I,,az matll Ills worn
In a -l.cleton. I had tried a natl" r
all I ,1e.1 1. 1 itt, :thy 2,•.1. Itut there ', till Lana"arts
t•t- ip farm.,lint 41,11a, arid hiy.

1,.' tt.; ;cat .4 Tnlir ('".;;Inand

Ariansof NV -3 I Cherry. And i.y
ph v,rl3ns t:le tir,t en: mutt,. I r In make
trial of it, a•11 to n creel sa4lgt.t,lion, my rough

ara•lallly :Item bitter. the Italy In ivy side braan In
and I ara nosy tat:),ly to ,ay, inaa a peer .tthl al-

Illy, b. owe and
no,. I !ran .•v.r bane.. Ail illy Wllll4 C.411

, fret, 11,
1.3.

,11,1,41 r..wayll,'A
rou!tt Syr-1p at' %Vit.! rry.
ly IC!it'l4 fro. I.!llAirfa;l4 .11 our A3tr.1.5.

it trio of the IN ..r
en:raol.linary

:177- The Upper Ten.-At Fanny Irobit'ii
last reading in the Masonic Temple. Boston, the
daughter of a weel,hy mon n•k-11 her huidund
who Shakspesre t*ais Be replied without
isnot). What be woe hic man trio tcr6te I

Cw Tedtanie, s.'

John C. I-hikers
cOMPouND FLUID. Cx'Fi (T OF

SARSAP.III.If,LA.
-rrilld A rtlale In employed wittil greatracne-n andby

1 the pipet eminent l'hy4irians of this; Ity,roe the
:are rf thefollowina dißeasea :

- r+Ciloflll.A or litnae P.. il, Httentnati, ln. rut an,,,,

D14,,,,, rlyphtliti; :Wert ion., Te:ter ~,,t t' -,..r.,
'White Swellittpl, Sentes.Neural:ia e,r'f it Doloot, OA.,
Cancer; Giatre, or Itronrhocel, (I,vellalnreti.) ,

. Dint a!, Cl ,Tonic Dier rapes of 11. Lor,=. t, . oi:11:..r.
not the fitAtllletiVe e:fect, of M.-rcory...laqtoly-o, l?. •

T perihrophr, or et/hr.:patent of the to art, 1'.11,,,1-dt..)a
and trembline intilt. retrton 'f theheart and:anat.:ch.
Enlargement of the Bo:/rn. Joint, 'Jr 1,40111,1, ;nl,O
all the ration= 'dken.o.s of the oliin noel; aa T,tter.
Itinawnrna. Ltilea, Ponoleq, ear honrien, acc , Dy.q.en.
fil and Lirrr Cotnplainta. Srrrou-<, Affection.. Droi ,rival Sraellin,er.Conetitntional Otsatttera. and diet-a --

Cg orizi"Mbe from an ilnp.tre State. or till' 1.100.14,1
otherfluid, of the body, in Otett all direa...% wh.•re a
chance of the system is ti quiroll. Pace :.0 Cie. per
boil,

Prep^red nnll to: ihn Propr:Ptors.
JOHN C & Co.. Wl: ,,lertleDruzz,4t3,

No. 10C. No h Ni St. below ihre.. . . .
I.:",ner•aw•J ,v11,311.,..11e,1ea!er• Druz,. Med I,

•Cileallf.4lAs event medic ne•, Perfumer.., Surz:ell
Instrument,: Ihn;.nt.ta fda•mare, Pnint•,' 011•, 1. 1

alt.l w nod
snide of laa,a,,an C11.4 ata ham n:a.-1;I:11the WIC!. of 'Or Finnth ('late?, aay aize 10older.

Th, Et I)4ra,', of Ca:iforrio ro r-
Otarr to Ttwarart,l4Bat trat are -1/tlttonJ a-lava
Itrolt2L)•

• UIt..SI.V.PiVSE'S' 1-O'.IPO7'ND SVIZUP Or
\V11.7) Clll7l. RV.

Two Arrtv
ren:9l,on. N .1. I)ttr.d.lll. 79 t3.

7)r. 11. `,-zcNE.—ld•ar qtr 10 01 certify, that
dnrint)llth fall and is oiler of 1101. t w, troulrlerl µ::b
a Very twroa, c,hl and edutth. 501111 rar,:na' Ry:optom.
~r f ,t ; I woo in.itl,•ll to try, yrdir 01111;1011111i
Syrup or lVdd Cherry, of sohich -oat, Iwtt6o"

cared ate, and I ,troogly 1,L,r1/1111t.114 IL to
fir .4111111 IT OM:C:10111.

=

====l
=MEM=

On. Soy troy—tielt Sir --I vbeerfnlly anl lop TT,.

moony To favor or vonc valodlae Comp...rat Tiyitip of
Cleo wined I tunre.yelu roll. the wonder

and hies-tog.•f the agr. Nrc the I 1.1 fonry,tri I have
been ,IThet...l ISILITTTA. Sleep had bevilme a
citramter to mu ; nicht liter nicht would I have to sit
on in toy bed. I was attrudra 1n four or five differeot
povvi, also ba vim; 11,11,arlous patent inelliciiirt.
bin all „duo avail. I conlinfiell TTT eroi, worse. until
Ienint.nene,4l the use of your
of WI.I Cherry. hits air rill the fusion! relief.
After orinveveral !milieu I V.:l resturea To perfect
health. VOWS with teFiTcrt,

$UTAH H. EVAST,
Aoy information trstouliett the above Case will be

freely given by her Imehan.l.
ilattrrns W. EVANS',

=I
Thottaand, of por-riiis 'are derrint inc their r ,,,,rihr_

thing by neglecting to apoly ;I polo r 000t.gly, Rile
hot upon...high. c orliperinv art irt.... which relieve for
the trinmert!, hut oVeoltiolly nroolunile. the 'illise;,..,

r. ,...4,rt at .nice to tlot •rl ott.ititiAlo,l rent ,lv. Dr.

!4..,,,,1nt,'s Compoun.l ii flip of Win l'hvrry. r“n rok.
taint ihr,...,211..int 1.1, vd.l4. troll :IS Ail off. ,til.ll

~,f,,iy On; all di.0...1eS of the Tnr,..t., Lulu., and
13,0,•?..
rtr IMPORTANT CAUTION—P.E %TO BEAD!

There it trot one :Olioine preparat.,il of Wilt Chr7.
ry and tilt i:., Dr. Si.v.tyrie•s, ilio first ever nCered to
Cie ilill,lio, MO.11 113.4 btun sold largely throughoutthe
Pirited :;t kit, roul Foto,. ;rot; irt" rill'oflo : and all
preplr.atinni called by Ili:. Willie of Wild Cherry,

' Oleo here Vlt not sin, ill,.Oilier torn, Of collieill,
1ro-otlVe rireiiin.l'inrc..lit coder togivr eJrrrncy In ;heir
balr-t. Ear h.boal.. of Ille t:enoine ir ehrrloperl with
a belutifulsteel engin...tog, with the likenerg of %Vol.
pmn In iineo•on ; ale, Dr. Sin tryi,'s El:Ai:011re, and as
a further rer wily. the portrait of Dr, So'nylie will be
added herr-Ater, no as to diAirtgu kb Ills preparations
from all other,

Principal office. F.IGIITII and RACE Streets

Siva) t ebrat ed Vermiluge
11.1 Worm,

.110 4, UN. Or
J., v• tr f! .rwin:t,and the-,

Lz.o-t r.,^t1,7
r,4, ~r er,,l

=Ell

T
I:it II to livi.r;l‘;mrr ciettit:

.0 v.•ry 1,!.•,...v.; I.) ac U:, irvPll4al)

ar.yl..•ver •••iitt:iiyi ,il iu tit
IA !it. ll'tit~nLl. llu tiri:y
Lit, it 1,0 :h., v. it !••

I. I i .hvaltli 4,4 0.1- • altv.i)s im

mot,' :1:1:1:o. romoert r Ore Of a 1 .11,11, from
:tofn.airo. .1 1.. 0 t•foo t or 11..t0t of 0,

tt br roineol'o•rcd, that i:111;;.4 prop 11diem are
itt.II,VIV r;t1,11F..1 a:111 tr moitiral tr-

and Er.:rat I .1 'nu componntle I wait oitn r
EX•r., (5... MO t.:renr.th

of„ vtednn etni6 ,l?
Unlike nil ntio, tin.kn nont`n, crlpe, pn,dnce
nan,e.l or any otherlmpleo,:thr leneathlo. while they

7.17 1 3

The rluid Estr.rt f S,rrip3i;ll.l.. totwile by (1.-nwn• A purl tn, l'otb•ville; W;Vorl I.4rimn ; o^eFrlruary 10.1`.1,1

STEAII IRON RAILING
, ae powi.,:ftil as it I.w f .ra toWichte TO Iw.

ort•I be.barni:et=. It omit., eireugth..

ClO, the Coo ntain.Fr tirozA of lifr ; It1:11Sed new rigor
throughout the whale

roembrr alsva)n inloquir.- .for Dr.
;‘..• YN A It:4Ar% rat.t.A AN D r.X.I R 'XV TAR

rrre ttio the 14.;uature of Dr: ri'A'AVNE is

:NAN UPAeI OILY AND WAI:EOMS.Twerp Str mr.v,,0,r0r.d,--1,11:.ADM.r1114.
4./lEtt.irrxi7.ll,llll3llotirtllll,

IKON ItA.ll.o,Giit of every git to.yl.- .ltr, NDiks. 4ATI:S. 1•1:1r1',..-'"' ,n T...s.Anorr,+.I.I2I.ISTEADS1,1 ! i,,,,1 on dririiiriniiiitiAoriiirilinentql
.. and4, wanner,

nrclotertural loin Work. in. 11.• tlo. the wanner, at minced pi,
.

1 .„7-.... 1......J.:,....'..2-4 1-.,filo'e Morn), On band, a supply ofi i ....,i2,-- :7'---" Fire Nord' dour. a i.cl shmt,o. ai tWaVy Pint kof Roreat and Cannon !lingo, ShutterIndia, rrtnre Room Doltf,and All dvireripticitia ofbuilders'I iron work.

on earl' Ito, .• ..
-

Tho above valuable medicines ate prepared only by
Dr. H. liata am corner of rith and Race streets, Phila.,
to whom all orders should lig addrewed.

For tale by tan rollowans Agents:
J. Et !MOWN. Prueclet.

littP.Bu. P. H., and }Pottsville.
J. CURTIS C. MIMICS,
JAsi: H. FALLS. and Iminekoy,
INO. W. G11:1:24.

This establishment. by far the macl extensive of the i•kind inthecify.empt,i)+nonebut tOmptient workmen, 1possinisda lb. advanostra of steam-power :mit suitablemartsinery,and is under pupa-amnia of thel. proprietors, wile are practical men of tang experienee,allonls to its patron, the gontianten that )bete orderiiwill be proper:, and peemptty executed '
Phila Octil-,12-1,) • REINS dx ADAIISONt

• Duncantion
VEIT r_gelved at the York Stare a consignment of

.J their inpapor Edge Crlp Nails and Spleen of all
sizes:• ' ' • E YARDLEY /e. SON.r Poutollle. Ap• 21-47
gl/711:If. WELLS , Antra*,al law. Mine/evil
# S.atahatylklil Connty, (Oetl4-4:-

1 1. rIIIISSI,En.: Port 'yttrim. •
C. & G . lIENTZINGER, Schuylkill Ilirren•
Mcl.llaN ri LEV:ION.r'uniinit
J. WM.... Jliddloort ; Daniel Bertsch. Ashland;
Charles Fr.ly. Onviz4btirt.; Bletentnan.liam.
'burg; E. J. Fry,Tamaqua; Jon. Dirkson, Easton;

.Kranse, F.ethletteiri ; Chas.. .Eb ert. Mauch
Chunk; Eckel% er. [Wadi, Trenannt ; Otani & Son,
Llewellyn,find by •inrekeepers generally. •

October 7, In4A. ' 41-

Philadelphia Bedstead Factory,
• "Na 80 sc. John street, abort Cattarifll.

rtim.nELeuut. \

DEALEIP3 and Cabinet ma Inipiniid n=litteral
//terms. Patent Screw Iledeteadn on,hand.

,•Apti-IS-ly] REg.ves & 80N

v Caution Extra.
A M3.3by the name of 0...up has engageil with a

youngmanof the name orS. P. Townocrid, and uses
big33Mr In put op 3 533331 ,111113. wldcb ilwy call Dr
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, denominating it GENUINE
Original,etc. ThiS Townsend Jana dpctor, and never
was; but was formerly a worker on railroads, canals,
and the like, S'et he assumes the titleof Dr.; for the
purpose of gaming credit for on hat he is no. This is
to caution the publicnot to be deceived. and purchase
none bat the Genuine Original Old Dr. Jacob Town-
send's Sarsaparilla, haring on it the Old Dr's. like-
ness. his family coat of 11'1313, and his signature anon
the coat of arras.

- -

OLD AitiCTOD JACOB TOW SEND,
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF THE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla:
Dr. Townsend is now about 70 years of age,

V and has Inn: oeen known as t heauthorand djscov-
e'er of the Genuine Origmal — Townsend riarsapa•illa "'

Bone pone., he Wad rotor ..Heil to limit its manufacture,
by a Inch Inean• it Inc b(1•11 keptout of market, and
the s ties cit..,tve,cribed InDin, only who had proved
its worth and known its value. It bail reached the
ears of many, nevertheless, as thnse persons alio had
been heated .1* sore diseases. and saved from death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Kan:ring...rainy years spa, that he had, by his skill,

science,and experienceoltivisedan article which wnit'al
be of sncalcitable advantage to mankind, When once '

, known and extensively used, he hntied and perseve-
red, expecting the time tnarrive whenthemrans would

I be forni.-hed to tiring it into universal notice, when
its ineatimahlo v;rtues mould be known and apprecia-
ted. This lime hat crone, the cannon are supplied; this
''ORA\U iSU UNEQUALLED PREPARATION.

I, manufactured nn the largest a :ale, and is called
for throughout the length and breadth of the land, es-

! necially no in is found incapable of degeneration or
Jrtr rioration.

Let every man ring liana:lll6ot the land, that Old
Or. laeob Townsend is now manufacturing the cal
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which screrseursotecer far-
inents, anti tier, racer's its character.

From this day forth the peopte shall have the Pare
arsarar 7stenZend Suresparittn, which shall never
sow in the bottle, or to the stomach, sod it shall yet
banish trnot the land al Wer crumiuy, inuring, Copts,
din!. Vino,:ary Sarsaparilla., now in !roce. A good
Saroapanll n, pore and guanine, ought to live ; n poor
tinting. slip-atop Sarsaparilla ought to droop and die.

I The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
t too years.

I unlike ycniig S F. T.,0.-.,;enx, it tinproci, with
age. :tad never Clinir2,l, bin r.O- the heti, ; because it
Is prepared nu 3(l,lllllf,tiltiWinkii hp a :suchlike man.
The highest linowliqh—le Cheinistry,ound tho taint

1 diway-iii a ofthe Art hav,nll been bronglitinto requi-
sition it inalittfActia, the ()LI) 1)11'a.
PARILLA. The S its iiierilla real, It is well known
•0 Insdieal mon, fold:tots el toy, tooilicinal
and .our' proiterti ,o widen ait? own 01. and
,diem.if relatiiiol it: prepotion it for noe, pro-

ilive.fertarrif anio 1( 1164.11011+ In 111(

.::otn. oft:•• pn p3rtir3 StrsaPardla are tti

Itiat they .::alai:, eViipivateand are hotin tie
o station. if thry ore,•rer4l' hea (cieratil

itaatto only te llh.ue r‘Parienreil in to march
irtur • Morrover, rt.:utile pi inrir:ii. titan
y Vraiat. ra- nn ealialtation, under heir, ti -e

I li, r: 'eat properties of theriot, wbi.:t,
give to it all its vahie.

Any pri,in tas !oil; or 01... W rant thy they get a
tfuk c. toad lipoid. wi,irb i. , liana ennui t ho coloring
namee 1. 1 tieroot lion lion: ; t ,/^y ran
then sir tin 11010 in-tell or vaphl 11,1104..1*e. nen with
a mi., d is:cs. and tq-hr call it• Sarsap

sort. it nn: Ili, art kno, Ilin
( .11 1111 JAColl TOXVNSENIPS SAR-

i
-4m 1.. is (a taixtre.l, that n:;.;!, ar

tile Saw in:1(1113 root are tiler riarinSin, every iltril!
apablc lootaiing an id of ,1fera.,4,00”, i;;tror'u't-

-1•d and frj.ir I ; then iisiny of titeili,llvirtu-
4. oared iii a pare 101 cur. and thus

it i- rio•ak or 10-tiic any nt its 11,1o:dile
an I Noting propotto i. l',.;•irr-1 is this way, ;110
made tin 00,0 100101 ,10110ela m

IN I'M ERA Ills:-..t qr.3.
1!Iv.•-•

odr..ry in iir•y di, xviiinisn,•.n.l liddron
I it d.,me ‘,Loilorg C.l•l=dididion.

:IndLit lir and in I:beim:10:m.
rilfdla; POI,. I,og:ire:lei,all Cutanennii Erumluna.

pimples, an Irish!: from
I:dill:111TV Or Tan.: !mow).

It pa-sintiesa iitarvelions ef, art', inall coraplalnis
arlting (into itelig.•••tiou.front A.•illityof the Stoma.
fronaunenual tirctilathai, rieterniinatton of Moo (*to

the head, rhenium of the heart. col.: feet and cokl
hands, and hat fla•he, over the body. It
hat Lot is one :I In Cold; and Caugh• : end promote,
'ea:4y expect. r ition, awl gablie par,piralinn rf lazing
stricture of the hogs, throat. and everty other part.

But in tintion: is its ease:Peacemitre manifestly •een
lOA at- t.ntve.izeil than in all kinds :a:3i spges of Fe-
male Cemplatots.

It works wonder, in ea:aro( Fluor nr Whhea.
Falling or the Womb. Obatrncted. Supores,o.l. or
painfai menses, IrrogutOrity n...eno:ro ti p••rio

and is an err...anal in enring. all Ilia form,

of Kidney Diwaso. By reonertnn ...virarlines, and
regniating the genet:B.-y.o,in'. it ewes toneand strenzth
to the whole body, and thus all forms of

hi LiftVOUrl DISE.ASES AND DEBILITY,
And t hits prevent, or relieve, a groat, variety of other

maladies. as Spinal In itanott, A enralgia, St. % nun
Dance, 0,V(1011i112, Epileptic Fit+, Conettl3ions, '&e.

It IS Tint 1111.,51htef0/1 thin 1111,1:C111,10 fail to do gOOl ;

It bas nothing if/ it WhICII Call ever harm, It can nev,r
emir or spat', and thereine, eau never lon, it< cura-
tive prayerlies: It MOOli, CXClteg the liver
to healthy a:tine, tunes the stomach, and gives good

relieves the bowel+ of tamer and constipa-
thin. allays Itulaination.paritios the skin, equalizes the
circulation of the blood, producing .gentle wa ninth

over the body, and at the insensible perspira-
tion; rf takes Till otpqrliction4, and inVinorales the en•
tire nervous sy3lstn. Irani tle, then, the ntrill,ine
von pre-tonitientl need? fiat Can any of three things
Le said of S P. Ton natuure interior article T Tliii
Fount- man', fiend is 110! tohit

Grit NVITII TIIC OLD I)p,'3.
I:era:ice of one ar 0,1 tart, that the ones i le wable or
dem:ion:nomand NI:VI:it SPOILS, v. hilt: the other
to.s; it .011f, ferment, and Mon c: lIM hull!, coll.
taininu It into tra2S.ll:llt4 ; 111 r tsar. acid liquid en•
plodmg, and damaein. .11151 sonde: Must not :his
horrible compound he (10110.1i$OIS to thrrviitimil What)
;rot .4,11010aay ntonalready ilizta•rd trir.": acid! ‘V hat'
rtoices Dy:Mete:ia we not all know,
that when food ours our sir:mac:lc, what zniArliter
it protons I fl lodence. heariloarn. pllnitatichi of the
he trt. liver rrniptuirit. 11,1,01,1, ihsent..ry, colic. Ana
rorrimtion of the Mood} What I, Seri:rata butan arid
hooler to thebode: W!tit nrodot ec nil On. huinora
which brie: on I:rindi tie the Skin. Scald Head,

Ithoom. Cry,luelas. W6ue ,I, IVVIIIM!S.Feverri,re.,
and all utreratiotn. Mist:nal allll external: It lc with
biz mid, heaven Mit an arid Iml:env:cr. which idles
andMu+ spoils all the Ibildc of the body, more or lens
What call-vs ftheartudisai,but n Cliff or arid
mhtrh 10A1.1.3te% 11,1 f hetoven the jninto 3114 Pit,

Itrimtin= and inhunittuthe tender and delicate
tiSFOUR nisnti,v!lrh itnet-1 So of nervoux :Ilse lac:S,
of it:17101'0Y of the M..) and
neatly al: the ailment, whirl: antirt lonnan nuttier.,

NOW to it m.t liernble to look.: and sell, and
re rent,' to tom 1111

FER)ICNTINCr. ACID "COMPOUND"
" OF S. P. ToWNsENDi

And cot he would f.tin have it,ltruliindtuidthat Old Dr.
Jacob Tun n4rll'a Graiiicr Orldiaal Sarsaparilla, Is
an IMITATION of his inferior Keno-alio.

firtii.llll it a r shoo l deal inan article which
would heir ills most distant reselohlance to S. P.
Tow r.s-nif's :troths! add whichwoulddownuponIhr Old Or such a muntitain hind ur
and cruninalii•no from. d=ents who have radii. and nor-
eoasei, tt ho have tired P. Townsi•nd's rerntentin7.
Cu:upwind. %We nisb it understood, besanse it is the
also:ate truth, that S. P. Townsend's3article and Old
Dr. lrah "Vderni•tin.i's Sarsaparilla are hearer-scirle
apart and isfinirefy dissimilar t.thal they ate unlike in
every particular, has in; not one stegle thin; incoca.
111,711. .

As P. Towisseni! is no :10:fur:and never was,hnn
ay:lo,r. no pliarmayeutlrt—knows no MOM of m‘-.0-
cine or di-ea•c• than any 4111.• r unAcientifit,

roan, what ruaranlr r ram
Irivn that they are r. rerrinza yenalue-rientijc trry.ll-
yme, rolitaininz all the virtues sel in preparinzit.
:IA taint:Sr. Incap-0,1- rhanzes rib:. h year ren-
d. 111,;11 the of I:ise:te.. i11...A or bralrh

Ent what oleo sly.ul.l hr. e..vp..tit.l (mat one who
ow,: nothinga utpar.kiircly i f fuloioinr or digttaF,
yelli.IICS a pr renu or Ma-, exporiture, in cook and

.rrre up..ctai a fa Colton ,I”cint nowtourhcnore
4 1 !but pr.r.e.lritt wounalaatliltra,int,ll-

- :11,1 for or r 6 14,mi:trick and ruf,r!,l,l s)k-
-trait.:o.lolo I Ja . VCl.l“ll,at.fl,ll.,trop.•rti.•s

manner of socurora cuocrt.fraxina
to-doi • o Im F.a. 1.0 nn rxtro,ive I, now of thin Va.
Taal? 111Fra.VF ,VlllOl a.,;!uct tin. !Marl° t.):1:01a, and
(low to adaol I

rr io. IQ. 17, 11•• n.'l% ,I,lr aie it 14 horr,bli. think. andto Lnio, how cruidly the,
lir. :OK AVN me: with adi ;Jet. ; iinpri,ied npan Irte,tonpliton, monfor
of I.,viir from bar perhaps never he- ro k, „ 1„„, „„,

r.„,• n e-ol owd,toi, In no lb, olio,: nod no equivaicnt rendered Cid delypair-
•ionwt•i: viol! 005,1,10i: a is 4, n..wo. ;;.: olfri•ierr:

noon-I, ',line In at,an4y over oit! I It r. toarreid 111111, 'pan the nnfortunIte, to pint
111 tow, iell,-1,3,5.atid ; 10 311 I,ll'll tido ,vounii. t.lkindle to the de-

h.. ,tiffiiitio; fro.. whn-1, It , irpairing te.dere h.alth and bloom, and vigor
pr. ;owed, It to !width. I turn the ernihi•il and I,rol,vn, and to liatiirh

ttli that Old (Cr. 1,05 Town4rnil (rot .00,lic and found
it an pqua ,el ,..tti,•- (,” ,n;rr.en,ly r ti.inged 11l prevent r hr op;iiirinnity anal Neal. to briog bar fltitnd.Cuivrr-
rounietieit•,aki. to 1005. ro a sever advantaae) tut! I sal fintirentrated I:einedy within the rearli.and to the
the (olio, inc. Iwo thedlds- , I.4.ll.,e,itytte e iinowledce or all %elm need it, that they 'tar learn and
Vertnifo..:., euv.,:ii;ied in a li,aotnel know, he joint emwrii.nce, its
ricer,arm:, the ~icnat•treart*lll. x. 13.4ne. w ith li.l Titl7;iSVEN DI:ST vc)wr.re TO TIE %1.,

par: ail one h -Lie of it., nottle without which none I And ttful to the 1111;1110 harable rati<fictlon of
plc,. 11411,10.1 h wind talon ileiti.irotrid and ntillioOs from the bed of

10 I:1 i.i!.1.,111,1 iroieerra,ty dmd..f it. 01:f1 (109On:tont). tohope, health, and a !Mir,
Aitil.l..l sap EXTII Jirr;T hie of {icor and usefulners to thtneelved, their find-

TAIL I Aoierilaiii:atiher—tortho re- It-o and friendii
enlnly..l,olnr:. Brown; Pottsvilte

110" V4ll.anl J. W. GiNt”, Minersyjne;
Fry. TJ [Uer. 15. ISIS. 5I•

Al!dolninal Supporterm, &c.

frIIE subscriberhas 'made an arrranzetnentfora sup
ply of 110011'S AIJDO.VIN AI. SUPPORTER;

also his HERNIAL. APPARATUS, which be will sup-
ply to physician!, aad those tequiringthem.at Matta.
prices. These instrumentsare noursenerilly used by
the faculty in Philadelphia.and arehlehlyrecumniend-
ea by all whohave used thorn. F. SANDERSON.

Pottsville, april72 t I ' 17
NEW LUSIIIER YARD.- -rrfl P, sebsetiber bees leave to infirm his friends and

1.• the public Ingeneral, that be bas opened Board
and Lembo Yard. et the corner of High :lime! and
Mount Carbon Railroad, in Pottsville.above Ifaywood
& Snyder's Foundry ; where he will keep a constant
assortment of Oak. liemlock,Pine,and Poplar Lumber.
!laving three Sztv.mills.tunnins, he gaw,ri camel
that he will be enabled tosupply his friends whit an
description of lumberfor mining or building purpoeey
on the most reasonable terms, and by the prompt at
rotten to their orders ensure ,a continuance of Ibe •
cams. [illayilo 21-Iy] W.M. STEFLIENISON

HUGHES, EXPECTORANT
CELEBRATED

Fee the Care of Coupts, Colds, ..dstlasa. Bresclita ~

las.i.pirct Consuisposs, Ifissassatios of as
Lange,aid Disfavor of the Parlour- •

' . ary Organs. . .

Tlll3valuable preparation in highlyrecommended by
phyticinne and by a celebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia, fur its medical erects and Chemical combination, as
wellas by thousands of others whohave made use of it
--as it ticket' has been used without producing, benedrial
edects; and ottimatc core of the diseases for which it is 1
reeorr.mended. And beinga regular graduateof Pbarma
cy, Ican assure the public ot Its perfect safety. It is
composed of such preparations,as stand in the very high-
est repute among the medical faculty for therove of that
class of damsel, whichare too often only theforerunners
of thatfatal diet:are, cnnsnmption. In most cases where
there if much pain in the breast, and whichoften extends
Bunnell to theshoulder blade. Iwould stronglyadvise the
application ofone of the ComPnundGalliannus Plasters
to the breast, and sine the Expectorant as directed. In
List, the ueenfthe Galbanum lintercannot be ties stronly
recommended, as I hare seen so many instances of Its

ulroctlinglitegreatestrelief ina very short spore of time,
even in conllrined consumpriim. The Expectorant will
be Fund to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain'
and, at the same time, draw the intimation tothe surface,
and thereby act as a counter-irritant,whirls every nlrysi.
can wilt pronounce (nod, without the least hesitation
whales er. Perfume are often said to have the cons:imp.
tan, when by a indicions neeof some of the best Execs
truants. and a careful diet, they have been completely
cured, en that their experienceshould actass waneint to
those whnare said to Fare the conenmption tint to de-
spair, but try on. TheEtpectoranav ill be found toafford
great relief, even when a care is said to be impetrate.

Brinremaking use of an Expertnrant it would be as
well to examine the CeLls, tootmonly termed Poles, to j
gee if it is not swollen kir elongated. Insuch eases an
expectorantie useless, . 1,

Backing cough and a continua) disposition to shallow
is frequently caused by an elongationof ttie palate. An

excellent reined) in ouch gees is to use a small irinantity
ofTiortnre Myrrh, sat obese a tea-spoonful toa wine
eirusful of water,and use as a gargle' three or four time
a day. If the above remedy shouldfail, or one of th
same nature, It would be beet to apply to a surgeon, an
have a small portion of it taken MT en ne to obviate th
irritationand the continual Crotch whichit would:he like
ly to positive in the throat. The operation ins triflingand
attended with but little, if any pain whatever.

lu Bronchitis, and dieeases of the throat, the garg
broad be used. I
PreAred by .1 CURTIS C.i lIUGITES, Wlinlesaland

Retail Bruitgist and qbemist Centre Street, Pottsvile
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TUE COVSUNPTION

Ith settledm1? the
iI. te qilmnls t Ingu niPshel4h)

, c ".•
s"

- -:( 1,?,,.? s', s"trylcI aandn 11,tit 1Irt 1.oe I:this iht C ip.n.-..
,-,-. ci 51,. 'f;1 sawptios is CarraMe, in any

( and every stage,excepting

"1": f. ,•?...... ..;t: • that which is attended by

'''Ai d'l'll tl4a7•l4:''' wasting diarrhaia. i .The
latter symptom frequently

Tia?„....,•- • .; 2. marks abreaking up citrate5i",......:.;:ir' , powers or lire,and then a
one is not tobe so certain-
Ifcounted nn. Tubercles

4r.r? s • on the lungsare nnt neres-
eau, obstacles Ina perma-

.

rent CIII,'• tot the means In be enipinyed most be
widely different rrnin those ordinarily usel., Consiiiiip-
tire patients generally seek -for a amnion,'"medirine
merely. something which willalley a meet. Nothing
is e icier than to furnishsuch n compound. It is this,
mid this sleet. which the numerous Pulmonic etyrope,
Wild Cherry Balsams. ,Crdif Candies, and the like, aim
-at ; and it is all they achieve:"

a • OPIUM:
Is usually the basis ofthem all ; 'which, for a time. lie-
...hies the poor sutr-rcr. but disappointsat last.

To Cilre l!..l,lll3lplitin, something far beyond all thi,
is imperitierly neressary. Someihing iiiv.t be used
whose ;.;tecitiii action is upon Ills Pulmonary ve...,1.,;
and upon the delicate membrane whith lines the air
pas., re..; and which shall arrest and eradicate that
niorhil pri ticiple which rho*s itself in the form of ru-

' herd,: This the Graerenbere
CON iiill M PTIVE'S , BALM .

etr,clually do; while at the same time it willal-
lay the conclt and IrCOICCe the waning hectic.

rhi+medicine. is he only, one extant. in thin nr in
foreizn cottotries,that relie, lon in tilertrlllphint:
umler not ire; and as MO Meat tryinz SC icon at
11,c(1, the attention of conramplive '.ll.esami,or

r;ICISity. and of the Ohl lc at large, is C3rw.4llv in;
,t/el to P. (this Balm is v01t.., In /icth-
nia, BBronchii;ie Catarrh. Cold. r ,nittista of Blood.

Limithinz. and all other flit etions orate throat,
t Iva Mein, the hri•nthiai tithee, &r.

of ha wonder:ld efficacy and of the nu.
niernas cures it 11.35C1rCICII, may be had onappacation
at the eolniCiny's Agencies.

11M43i21=!II!I
fur P3le by I. 9. C. Martin, P, ti •

;kl!nerxville; E..1. Fry, Tainoritra; .1. 11. Atter
,rwre.nrora; /,An 3litlElleport ; llobert Ilut•

.[Ati2l9"l9-31-Iyl
ME=•

Mae dreadful Cou-Th ! P. Lung's JO "p'Or
The murk of the destrover

The tome, of cortrunapti.,n,hoto
da: of Leant

\R.,ynna rtutt lace! -t..'‘'‘,"
Cr

darling child, y ur idol
iinl r.uthly joy, i>

chaml by a u. cold —herpale cheeks. ti:r lbin
platuut finarro. te:l the hold diteaan, hat alr.ently
glin,.l upon la,.r—t ~un,l of her sepulchral cough

2, our emil.
Voooz man, whin jnst about to enter life, disease

5, 1014 a heart-cruAnte4 blith: ever the (air nroipet rt, of
thelot,,,— yourbertte cough and feeble hank tell of
onfloSi of hotir, but von nerd tintae,i1.111 .• There In

ahalm it laic', will heal Ilan wounded lungs, it is
WEIIMMMEtIiMEtItI

,Mrs.,VITREE.the 'n in. of %Vitt 11.Mire, E.q.was
0:000 up by WI. Sewal of Waslinigron. lire. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mottof New York.
Her frteri., all th.yotht the west did. She lied every
a pp.,rance or hying in com,ntiption, and roan no pro.
nounred by het physicians—Sliernian's Balsam wan
given and it cured her.

Rev. lIEN:tY JON C.a, 10i. Eighth aveni."..ws.
rated tit. cough and catarrhal affection of '31.1 year;
ci lading. The first dose gave htm niece relief thanall the Other medicine he had ever takes. Dr.

Delaficy street. gave it toa sister-in-law
who was laborMg tinder Consumption. and to alirither
sorely atllined with the Asthma. Jo hoth Caner. its
e!tert were Immediate, and soon restored them 10COM-
fortable health.

DR. SHERMAN'S coup! LOZENGES
Cure ttm mo-t ol.tinate cases of Conga In •a few

hour?. They have cured a large niiimber of persou
who liner beengiven tip ny their physalanstand friends,
and many who have been reduced toThe verge Of the
grate by nutting blood, COliniltoptiott and fleet it fever.
by their Clue have had the rose of health restored to
their haggardcheek. and now live to speak forth the
draisei of thin itiValnahle

Int. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Have been proved in more than 400,000 cases to

infallible, in fact the: only certain worm destroyinz
medicine ever di,....ivererl. Children will eat ahem
worn theyranee)t hr forced to take oilyother medicine.
and the benelit derived from the administration vf
medicine in them in itkni,forin. H great beyond deserlp-
I ien. When the breath of the child heroines otfen-
sive and there Is picking of the nose, headache, draw-
smost, starting iii,,inr slcepAs.tiirtieddreame.awak ing
with (rightand screaming. trnobleanme cough, fever-
ishnesa, t voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated, stomach—these are among themarry prominent symptoms of %Varela, and tap he re-
Revd by these ,incomparable Lozenges. They have
nerve been keen n to tail.

DR: SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZEN4R
Relieve headache, nervous sirk headache. palpitation

of in• heart and sicknen in a very few minutes.—
They cure lowneas of spirit., despondency, faintii-ss,
colic, spasms, cramps of the :AMMO. 9111111111. T or
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing symptoms ofa night of dissipation, and
eual.le a person toundergo treat mental or bodily toil.

"t DR. SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER
• Is acknowledged by all svho have ever used it to. be
the best strengthening,plaster In the world, and a nov-
ereign remedy Mr pains and -weakness in the back,
loins, side, breast, neck, limbs joints, rheumatism.
lumbago, he. One million a year will not supply the

tlennind. Caution Is necessary, as there are many
tinprincipled persons who wouldforre a spurious elu-
de neonthe cornlll9lllity. 1 Re careful Inget rtberman's
Poor Man's Plaster, with a "funsheik" ofhis written
n one on the back—none others are genuine, and will
do snore hurtthan good. Dee 249—1!
=:=

FOft the cure of Itearlactie, Giddiness, Ilneuniatlint,
l.des. Dyspepsia. Setirvy.thriallpol.Janndice,Patns

in the Back., Inward Weakness. Palpitation of the
Heart, Ristng in the Throat. Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers
all kinds, Female Complaints. Measles. salt fitment
)(partnere, Worms. Cholera bfortms, Coughs, Quinsy,
Whonping Congh, Consumption.Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas. Dea(nese, Itelllngnfthe Skin, Colds.Cout,
Cravel. Nervous Complaints. and a variety of railer
diseases, arising from Impuritiesof the Linos!, and ob-
itructions in the organs of digestion. i

Experience has proved that nearly everidiscase Ori-
gin-arefrom impurities of the blond or derangementof
the dig,stive organs; and to secure health, we must te•
moven! ' ,cob's:ructions or reagare the blood to its na-
tural stale.

The aversion to takingmedicine is mostelrktnaly re.
moved by Clirkoer's VeyrtalVe Perratire Pills ; being
completely enveloped witha coat ingotpare'sckite scrgar
(whim, i.,as 11Iinqrtfrom theinternal ingredients as a
nut idled from the kernel) and have notasteormerlicine.
Meteor., theyneithernauseate "get Mein theslightest
dee rec, nut operate equally on all thedigensed parts of
the -ystem. itisiendof conlin log themselves to and rark-
ng any inntettlar region. Then, if the Liver be•attec-
ed, oor inesedient will operate on that part tenter or-
pan, and hy.cicansing it of any exre.s site. restore
1 its natural state. a rpttlier will operate on the

remove, all impurities in iiscirentation, while
a thud will wore all impurities in is,cisculation, whae
a third willelh.rttrilly expel sob never impurities may
have been discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at the reel of disease, remove all Impure
from OW holly open the pores externally and Internally;
sell trite all foreign and ohnollims particles from tits
chat, to that the blood may be thoroughly pure,—thue
ecreritiZa free and healthy action to the heart, ions.and liver ; and thereby they restore itimah,even whets
all other means have failed. •

The retire truth of the above ents tie nrcertained
the trial a single box; and their virtues, are so po..i-
tive and rennin in restoring health, that the proprietor
binds hine.elf to return the money paid fir these In all
eases where they di, not give 11111Ver.,2JsAtisfaction.

Itrail prices, cts. per box. • 1
Principal ,hire, No.fit, Vegey strett. New Ir,ork.
The followingan, the agents In Schuylkill county for

Clickner's Vece!able Purgative Pills,iand Or. tinar-
man's All-Healing Ilnlanm, Lozenges and Plasters

Tatnagna—E. J. Fry. and Wittier & Morgentoilt ;

Patterson—M. Schwa rtz; Muldteport—)no. Wanarair;
Port Cathcn—ll. Shissler; Pottsville—P. SanueNon,

and J. O. Beaten; St. ClaIr—Bache; ; Now Castle...—
Oen. Beirsnyder,l; Taylorville—J. 11. Otto; Miners-
villa--James B. Pails; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffman;
Tremont—Balm! & Wingert ; Pinegrore—Pact Bart t
orwigabarg—loseph liaaimer : Pon Clinton—Lytat'&
Iti,bel; New Philadelphia—Wm. li. Bartow; Schuyl-
kill Ilaven—Levanfr... Kaufman ; and also by J. .C.
NI I'IN. wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsville.

• Dec 2.'18. •
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WA.IV WILL YOU SUPPEII. I

TitfitirlAND A of bottles °retie American Compound
have been sold during the past year, and was never

known tofail incuring in a few days, the worst eases
ofa certain delicate disease, Simian!weakness. and all
diseases of the Ursiary organs. Persons afflicted. using
thispleasant and popular remedy, need fear no exposure
as it learn no odnr on the breath.requires no restric-
tions in dirt or buslness—contains no mercury or nox-
ious drugs injurious to the system, and is adapted to
very age, sex or COOditlllll. It ISOM/thebest remedy
known for FleurAlbus, or Whites, (female complaint+)
with which thousands sorer, withouttheknowledge of
a remedy. This celebrated remedy has longbeen used
in the private practice ofa physician withunerringsire
cess,radteally cuing ninety-nineof the hundred cases
in • few days. Around each bottle ateWan and full
directions.

Cstrrion.—Ask. for the ,American Compeunrtand pur-
chase only agile agent. Price H per brittle. ,

J. O. Brownand J. S. C.- Martin,agento for Pot tavile
FrealrOoll, agent for Pt. Carbon;, i • (13epa16 '4B

FEiIIfLAMPS

U. ralmestock's Vermirtige.
PACTI', FOR TUC PEOPLE• •. ,

ce.,NSTANTI.V Increasingpopularity and sale
1 of It. A. Fa huestock's Verniifogehas induced per.

conf can,,are envious of its seeress, topalm ntf upon
the public, preps' at ions which all medical men know
tohe inetricat hots inexpelimgworms front the system.

Thin Vernilfoge made its way Into public faro: upon
the grimed of its Imo intrinsic merits, 'more than any
other medicine oftbe kind now used; and c hole cushy •
worniremedies have. by dint of puffing, been forced
into sale, and shortly after gone Into the obscurity,
which thew worthlesness justly molted, U. A. Fohne
stock's Vermilage continues to he triumphantly •sus
tattled. It hog only In be used and Itseffects <MN fully
.suittain all that fisaid of Its wnntlerfulexpelling power.

• CERTIFICATE.
Warm, Erie Co., New York. Jan 7, 1811.

We certify that we have used H. A. Fahnestock's
.Vernttfuge in our families, and inevery case it tins pro.
utded a decided and effectual remedy far expelling
worms,from the ax ate it. We cordially recommend it
toparents whohate children atllteled with that dan-
gerous malady. ELON

• WM. It. PAINE,
ItOngflT MAY,

• JPS Hunt:oval's.
For sale, wholesale and retail at the drug warehouse

of • 11. A. FAIINESTOCK es Co.
Cornerof Sixth and Wood sts. Pittsburg. Pa.

Foe sale in'Pottesille., at CA.EMENS lIENLER'S
Drug Store (Dee. tir 1b73: • ,914.

Wearer Sc Taylor. •
tV irgoLms ALE 0110CERS .2. COMMIS-

' SIGN] MERCHANTS, •
,Xs. 49 Souta Water at. •ad 29 festa Wharves. a

• festi,doers below CAroma,

HAVE for sale to Into to suit purchuers; Cityand
Western Smoked llama. Sides & Shoulders. Dried

Peaches Western halves,. Roll and Keg Butter. Lard
lo Barrels' and Kegs. sled a good stock of Fresh Gro-
ceries, all for saleat lowest market mires.

Philadelphia.April 7, 1.5.01=

•- DAM'S SAL—_ _

MITEsubscriber has Junrceeleed a supply of Safety
Lamps, among whrebam* rearcif Upton dr. Rob-

erts' Unproved Safety Lamp, whleh Is teknowledgby
to be thebest and safest now In use in the mines of
Europe. For sale et less prices than they tan be
ported, at - I DANNAN'B

April 3 I Cheap (look 3/t1 Vpiet y litor

fiifiCtaiirca PENCILS.• DlIA.WIfiGi nuoss,
SEBSCRIREE has jutreceived i lot

of Superior Drawing Pencim, among which are
Reeves, Jackson,. Cohens. &c. Some of whiat

ore put up in Ileautilui Iloaes sunned, Also Draw-
ine Book* ihr beginners. Drawing Cards. &p, 41) of
which will be geld eery sop, se

• noISTILVEI
i4020 ' 4,1 • • Cbeap Bonk and Variety stores,

JrsirgEggivErp-At thi-Itia-Vrore_ nehmen
„ofvery sopertOr HABANA and

?LEY
PRIN PEAS

ti.VARI

THE NIINERS' JOURNATTSVILLE. GENERAL ADVERTISER.
. .

Roofing S.lnte..--
TIIF:SERNSVILLE ELATE. Co. ItESPECTFET.-'

- LV informthepublic that they are fay prepared
to furnish a superior Slate for' flooring ; and havhcg
the most experienced 'Slaters In their employ wiltat-

tend to any orders withdessatch,ent an- the most lib-
eral terms. A sample of their slate may he seen at

tb le Cli'3ce ofJoseph. George, Architect. who will give
a y information required...and with whom orders'may
tett.. W.M. J. 1100ERTS & Ca.

Much 3, Lehigh Water Gap, Cullen Co1041
PENNSYS.VANIA. COAL REGIONS.

TIM Coal Re,Tions or Pennsylvania. belay a gen.
eral Geological. Historical, and Statistical Review

of the Authrache Districts ofPeausylvania--embracing
many very valuable charts and statistical tables, besides.
a newand authentic colored map of the Coal Regions.
with the avenues to the Eastern, markets from the

Interiorcounties ofthe State, correctly laid down, and
.pointing out the.vaeions places of mineral deposit in
the several counties. By Eli Bowen. formerly Associate
Editor ofthe Miners' Journal. Price 50' eta.

A small oration of the edition remains unsold. They
can be obtained at thii office. or can be mailed to any
part ofthis county. They are also for sale at

Sirsiger To sinsends, New York s 2teber's, No.
3Ledger Buildings.Philadelphia; G. Bergner's, Car.
tishnrs. And by Booksellers, generally. ,

April,01, 17-
Carpets and 011 Cloths. at

DELDITIEICEiS CHEAP 'WAREHOUSE
IEPSON'S who wish to get good bargains in CARA -

PETS nr OIL CLOTHS, either Wtrolesale or RM.
tail, will do well to call on the subscriber. ,As his
expenses In his present situation are very light. his is
enabled and determined tosell at the lowest prices in
the city. Ile offers Orthisseason an excellent assort-
ment of

drilendid Imperial, 3 ply, 1 ,Ileantfful Super Ingrain,
Fine and 51eillurn. dn. , -4.IS.I4PETINGS.
Etitry and Stair of MCl:lnds. I
Lid, Cotton. and Ras. J.

And Oil Cloths from 2 ftet to 21 feet wide for Rnouu,
Halls,&c., with a variety aim -price., IngrainCar-
nets. fioni 00 to50 cis., and. Stair and Entry Carpets
from- 10 to50 C is .. per,pard. A1,,, Matting+, gags,
Floor Cloth, Stair Rods, km MILELDRIDGE.

' No li Strawberry etreet,.one dour above
• Chesnut, near degond si reet,

March3,lBl9.lo-3mo) . . Philadelphia. .
T

And
OUSANDS, •

•ed

vvEn. day I-. ..stending
I i the sphere oche unefulncas.and every yearadding
to the lobscatalogue or Ito tflu.pbs.

A mit,l,loN OF 6ONE:7 are distribitted annually'
without folly meeting the demand': For some lime

the sales have been limited solely for want of fa.
riddles of simply. Truly this is a universal remedy.
Utthe'ral led. these Pill. have found their way into the
telOnlekt Corner. of lIIP Union. every where proeine
theirOille en the YOOII. MAN'S FRIEND—SICK
MAN'S HOPE—THE MAILVEL AND LILES'SING
OF Tit F. ACE.

Fora trilling sum. every individual and every family
may have health insured to them lot an indefinite ye.

rind: and ivliat ie life without health bit; a miserable• '
.exi%tence. • • _

It I. tonpreclons n honn tohe tampered with, v try-
ing all sncts of experiments upon it. The sick simuld
u se tho,e medscinea only which exrerience has shown
tobe the best.

• A PllYiiiiCTAN'S TEI'i.TIMON V. •
(From Crtskill. firione County, New York.) '

Do. W. lVninirr—Dear :—I have found i.nur
Veretahle 1.1110 a valuable remedy hi case. of

(; „„ei.ai D,.bility or 0, sr•item. and in all Billion. di,
order, lama1...1n the habit of retrartmendint; them

to females 1111...:17 1rCaP(l4. • I rib•ierve them to
in thear,teni without pmlocing dchility or pain,

it inn linalthy condition.
Jolts M. D.Jane '2O,

TIIE 'BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
(Trims Mantic Hall, Pa.)

To Da: W. I.Vautivr—Dear Sir: hoe the last two

vents I hove Ind 111. aceticy rm. the Sale of your to-
-d,,,, Veg..' ail, Pill. at this place, :11111 have' 3,llllannu-

„lr, 1,, ~ -s4titlee ..ti retail. They have in every 1n-
„,,,',,„. g„.er, „csire B,o,f:tenon : Many families in

hbie „,,,t1,,„ k,,p, them, nod consider them Invaluable
as,, funny~,a,,,,,, Their is flu medicine sold here

that can' ha So uttivessally reconti.7'ild',l as Wright's
Indian V,Tmalfle Pills. ' Very icily yoi:,t. .

Febroary 1, ltil. 1 W11,14 AN .M. 1.1.71ii.....Y'3 .
TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER PIIVetiCIAN.

The roiLAVItIt!I3 an ansneer id rrp!V tut ti: 'tote from
nnr sgentasking tint Boob-nes opinifoi fiction on Mt him

Tanktianssek. Aim. 2ff. ISM.
Mt. A...Ditrlimn —Dear Sir:—l.. reply topoor noteof I

yemetday.l wouldfate, that I have occasionally found
it t.ohvenient to 1150 the intone °Patent Pills” vended
in the shops, and while! ant unwillingtosay anything
to depreciate the value of others, I am free lo confess
that I .corsider Dr. Wri:ln's Indian Vegetable Pills
ompfrior to all other+ with which rant 3C,lll3;:taeul. I
!MVP uncut them for many years, both in my own falai-
:yand in my practice renrrally, and they have uniform. :
ly proved mild. certain and safe in their operations.
The mite and skill with which these Pills have been
hitherto manufactured, are inmy opinion, a sufficient
guarantee for like gond ICIFIIII, tofuture.

Very respect folly, B. A.. HOUTON, M. D.
'Dr. II !ma practitioner of lone experlener,wellknown
in and even beyond the lines of Wynntlng county.

Ile is a etaduate of the University of Pennsylvania.
and highly popular with the people among whom he
lesides. r.

Let It be Mmemberefl that Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills are prepared with special reference to the
laws Totmain: the human body. Consequently, they
are alwa). good, lawn), useful, always effective In
routine nut disease. Every family should keep them
at hand.

~.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS: . .

Sortie are coated with sugar; others are made to re-
semble the original in(nward appearance. Purchase
from nano except the regular agents. one of wham will
be found in every villas,and town in the State.

Mrs. E. M. BEATrr, Pottsville.
Medlar& ilickel,Orwig.hurg•
A. Heebner. Part Carlton.' .
Detvalfl Ill:Priff, McKeansburg.
Geo. R. Drey, Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & Son, Al iddleport.
I.lint. Tareart. Tamaqua. . .

E. &F. Hammer, Onvigaburg. • •
Wheeler& Mier, Pine grove.

1 Jonas Kaulrnmo, Llewellyn.
JacobKauffman, Nialiantango. • , • _' -

John Weid, Klingerstnn.
Gabriel Herb, Zinonermminion.
C. 11. De Formt, Mitteisville.
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Dreihrllds, East Itrunswict.
S. Hart & Co., New Philadelphia.
Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill ILI., en.
M. &J. Drecher, East Brunswick. . •
Jonas !Withholds. Pert Clinton.
Itelfsnydrr& Brother. New Castle. •
It. E. nerdy, Lower 31almntongo.
Ethel & named, Tremont,
Wm. Price. St. Clair.

-

. .
Boyer & Wernert,McKeansbnrg.
W. IL.Barlnw, New Philadelphia. '

tit>olllers devoted etelusively to the antra Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, of the 'North American Col-
lege of 1143th ,No. :SE, Greenwich street, New York t
No. 193 Tremont street, Boston—and principal odic,
No. 1115 Ror,,, street. Phila. (Dee. 9, 'iti-59- I v

PATENT CBE SE.—For the nxiee of.Carrii-
Rail Row! Care and Machinery ofall

kind., to WIVe 011 and prevent friction.
TM* artirla is !Prepared and tarkale by CLEMENS&

pAitylpi,thennly manufacturers afthleatticle.in the
Unite.l States,at their whnleeateand retail Ilardniare
and Prim Pince In Pottsville, Schuylkill Cnunty,Pa.

REMEMBER that none la genuine tvithont the writ-
tanaittnatiare nfthe inventnr and prnprletor,Chas. C
ri oprin each package

m
rt.

b:o
0

List of Letters,
r) EMAECING Inthe Post Office at Pottsville, Pa
it onthe Istpt.:Way:IBM : •
, .

Cleary John McMahan Bridget
Alexander Alvin llGlenen James'Slip Lrtfare.
Acheson Ales' Gallegher Patrick McDonald John

B Good Shinn McEvoy Thomas
BrennanJames ship Lettsrs. McGinn John
Biala Andrew Goddard Micah McKenna Patrick
Bradford A G Grady James ' McDontudlltridget
Derdhury Wm Genarty John
Bomm V • Gorman Park Nichnßas Min
Brennan Math. :Gan Udall Nelle Michaelship
Blessing Micirl, 'lGiladotfJacob 0
Book George II ()WE'D! W
Etettetton Geo W Hendricks John Owens Richard
Brown John house Joanna O'Donnell John-
Backman David Sllimatershitz,,Det O'Connor Mary
Brines Hue, sailer& Co. 20Bryan P.at'k ship
Dumyat' F $ Harrison Edward
Bowes Slieltael Hurley John Pratt Geo. W 4
Dote Henry Hutcheson John Preston Thomas
Beddall Thos Howler Christian Prall Z
Rorke Michael Hardman Sam rooter H •

Bennett'Wm Healing Thomas Power Park &

Mahler Geo Hebster Epbraim John
Brown Mrs Jane Heffner Geo Phalan Margaret
Bolick Mrs Mary Herbs:et . David Slip Letters.
Brennan Mins C Itadnot Ebenezer Powers Lawrence

Flip Letters. Healy Thomas Phillips William
[lichenLoenard Hill George Pritchard William
Bosch John C litiston Abner Parton William
Brennan now Horrocks Jon'th'nPadder Anthony
Bretalcr Peter Hatan Ann Parton Thomas
Barnes Wm Hennisse Mnry Pbalips Mrs Ann
Bevan-Edward 'Hood Margaret
ihrns John ktouston MarsuretQursted Mr
Brown Mrs E Third): Mrs Susanguirk John• .
BishopMrs Skip Lettra. Quinn Franklin

C HillBenjamin . It
Carty John Howell's John Reiner Patriek
Candren liogh Hes.•inn Patrick Iteißey lltieh
Cannan John 'Willie John Rehr Nicholas J
Carney Mathery,2llanly Francis Rank DAVIII II 2
Carter Samuel Hennerey John' ReillnyJ tines • '
Cushion 51auric Higgins Charles Battey Francis
Cunnigan nos Ilagerty Patrick Russell Peter
Carroll Mathew I Ryan Thomas
Conk Samuel, slnchtz Jacah Ship Later:.
Cox Rev Jnbn J ' Reid John_- • - -
Carroll Daniel Jones George Reilly Charles
Canine Calvin Jones J Reilly Duel
Garroll Martin Jones M • • Reed Michael
ClaikThos Jones Wm 11 ; Rodgers John

Skip Levers. Joke Thomas Ryan John
Cameo Mathetv,2Johnson Jos 31 S
Costello Martin K Sands Gen.'D
Carty John Killiam Wm : Shope David I,
Orton Martin Kenney Win Shoo Nicholas
Clenon James Krick Elias Simplon West II
Christopher T Kennedy Thos Shullesberger
Coyle,Thomas Kelly David henry

'Corbel John Ketner Samna Small Daniel
Carroll nand! Kennedy Neal . Shrader Allison '
Clarke James Kreider U& T. 2Sout bey James 2
Conk John Ship raters. Slttilehy Triatt
Crowshatv Wm. 3Kelly John Shorn Anthony'

Ktem Anton Nord Jonathan
Dolphin Michael Kelly Wm Singer Peter
Davis David Keenan Wm Smith Henry 2
Dotty Win Keane Connor Sullivan Margaret
horsy Thomas Kear Matthew Smith Louisa
Dorean Bernard Kemple Pat'k &J Ship Letters.
Devine Caleb Kill. en Was Schnell', Geo
Davie Wm D K•ehtser Gt.dleib Smith William
Dancemore Mart Keane Margaret Schneider Ahr'm
Don,ton James I. Sief.terhenry
Davis Watkin Lovett Patrick Schnoler Philip
Dickson John (.melon Joni. Senne Sophie • 2
Dehumn Silas M Lally Wm . T
Da nnah John h.. Ohl' F (laver Thomas David
Donohue PaCk, 3 Ship Letters. Treat.) , John
Donn d.:/tn Lee I eke Tonkin Josep h 2
Deane t'al'k IMO James Treacy Lawrence
Dougherty Thos Linehan Patrit.k Ship Lewis.
Deane Michael Lethly John Terry Daniel
Dosingor Philip Lally Was Thom:. Francs
Delany,Mrs II 31 Tonkin John
Driscoll Mm Sus'nMet zger henry Ttutteyeter. .

ShipLeiters. :k 1111. 1,e-11 Wm Tanne
Donnelly Mic'l Martin IVm 1) Tette. Catharine
Dietrich Jorecth Madden P Maria

•

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE:
KIRK.BRIDE'S TATTERSALL'S

Heave Pon-des. i;
TT HAS cured, in the last yea'
1. 151'd rases of Hems,

caeca of Chronic Cough.

50f1 cases ofBroken Wind,
5000 casef of Horses out of Condition, and other

diseases.
Mote than aOO certificates. verbal and written, have

been receiveo, attesting to the virtuesofthis inestima.
bturemedy bin we have only_space tosubjoin The fol-
lowing iieblan.l, Oswego Co., Sept. 17.1515.

Gentlemen -1 wish to Worm you that the Tatter-
sall's Heave owders I bonght yourstore.sl last Oda
her, cured a ,ialliable mare of mine of the Heaves, that
she had had Cu, years. The first package did not ell.ct
a cu.e, hut did the :wire so much good 1 ay.,l Induced
to try another package, and the result has been, that
she has no; had the Heater. since about a week after
commencing the ercond package, a Ithr.ugh shii has been
used on nip farm almost every day since, which has
satisfied me that she 'is effectually cured. . One of my
neighbors is giving Tattersall's Heave Powders to a
horse. and the piospecris very flattering he will be ca-
red by It.

Believing thaT the above named medicine is a very

valuable ..ne,and that Heaves con be cured by 11,1feel
willing to lend my name in praise of it.

Respectfully, • Hoses P. Wskrina.•

Durkan Barney, 2Nlenrti John To the man that
flaw. WIU Mitchell John lost a n line Dog. l
Dolan Peter Moser thri*ioph•rin Jacksonville Pa
Ihvan :Michel Main Mrs Hannah U j
Davis John F. Mullen Mrs Mary MHO, Freirk slap ;
Milton Daniel Murray Margaret W
DavenportThus or Mary Weiner Ur mann
Dunn Paul Ship few.. • Wilde Joseph
Davis Thomas Monaghan James Williams Win
Harken Win Mason Waller lVelsh Daniel j
Davis Rees J Marino John Wagon.,Per N I
Driscoll Daniel Morean Daniel Williams John

E . Murray Jo hn ' Williamson Wm
Ephler Chas D Madden Patrick Wright Samuel '
Egan Constantine:MannMichael Work Slimily

SAip Letters. Mang,han Patrick Williams MirYt
EVI, John Murry Andrew .White Frances H
EllinEvan ' Milliin John ' Ship Letters.
Egan Pat del Mollrk y tit tiger Woolfenden Jun

F Mullin Thomas Wenn, id Joseph
Ficmd ,Thonias Millwood rtatnuelWalsli John .2
Farrel johli.2sllEl2:vly James Wenner Tobias or
Flynn David

-

Meyer Francis Aloksa
Fox Henry • • Murphy Patrick Walsh David

; , - ,
. . ri,t .,.1.W.9 Morgan Davies W:,,III, j,coh

, F.lO, G., , W Murphy 11.ruaril Warlow John
1 Final ty John MC Williams Geo 'i Pink Alexander McD,,rinott HenryWroe Johli , :
Farrell Michael McGinn,.HunJ Wa%lt,lll Thomas

i Fos J •ine•, shipAlLKilight Rohl 2Whint linhett
Fairy Patrick, do:Met:lobo Thomas Y

1 G McCabe Peter Voting Tobias
CiMions Patrick MIcCiheA4exandetZ
Green Joseph , McNally JonalhatiZinback Margaret
Ga!!.diar Edward McMully James
Cottselat!l ConradMeCahe Pairick

. : 2 ',::,:nis atiti;:!onal will.be charged Await advertising

letters, pe ,L,:ms app::-ing fur letKrs on illiA ILA will

Please say “vilert;.'ed••
Mays 491 'DA.NT.FLEIZERS„ P. M.]

: •

Spring Jfilt, Ara.. July 21, ISO.
Mi.sslrs. I. F. Winter & Cn.—Gentlemen.-1 most

cheer hillybear restinviny tothe great efficacy and virtue
of the Tattersall's Heave Powders. In the cure of hor-
ses affected with Heave coughs and wilds. 1 barn a
valuable tinrse that woe no severely affected with
heaves and vinl,nt enmzhing, that I had well nigh lost
hop. when I pnrehaseda package ofTattersaire Heave
Potiders, which entirety mired him and restored his
appetite. No owrer of horses: tumid be without it.

Iterpecttudy.youre, rune. A. PtnioDlr.
CAPTlON.—imitation4 and wnriMees eundmundi

have followed us wherever we have introduced carte-

•medy, and we understand that ervetal new ones ate

twine put up tel virentatinn—hetvareathose and take
nn remedy but "the Tatterwall'a:t

hinnegenuine withoutthe Me- natureof A. H. Gring,h
& Co.—price one dollar per fur-Nage, six for five dol-
lars. Preparedamfauld whole.leand wail by.

COLtfill & KETCHAM.
.140 Fulton Street. New Turk.

OSCAR D. JENKINS agent foe Pottsville.
Pottsville, Nov.lB, ISIS

Worsilell's Vegetable Itestora-
==l

THESE PILLS HAVE SOW BECOME ,TIrE
1. MOST eatensivelyestedished and popnlar

NICIIICINE Of the present day, both in Enclnnd,and-
In this Country. They as-ere invented in 1632, by Dr.„

WOltri DELL.of York, England,and have since 1
that time wrought- many wonderful cures in every I
country where they have been Introdueed.•

The present proprietors for the tha:reit States are in
pos.es,ion nfmanyersuiscrertfica Les of eare.s wrought
both iv England and America.

Brrit BUTTERWORTH: 3 Richmond-

Liverpool. ttni confined to her bed six months, with
tLo Dropsy. her 1,r4 became .101,1 to an enormous
thickness. After many trials of other medicine she was
re-load toperfectralth by two hole; of Worsdell's
Pills.

Mr JONES, InConeert St_ Liverpool, seta slat, cured
of inflaurilion of the Liver. by Worsdell's

T 1105. EPOASO ALE. Thortilev near Preston, Eng-
land, was •curedofTyphusandRheumatic Fryer,by
Wrlall, 11 I. Pill., •I

THOS. BLUCIIER, of Reading Pennsylvania. teeth
ties that hi. chtil l Ivan severely adhered with Worme,
and was perfectly, restored by the use 01 Worrdells
Pills.

Dyspepsia, Headache. Halli Mal Costiveness,
1severs; Cords, have all yielded to this powerful hut

panto medicine., No more certain and Itiild-
et math c has ever been di,overed.

i Mary make use of these PRIa. In their
prarto, treat 4.1..:Ce3t1

They are for sale in Schuylkill County, price 25
u boo, containingAil Pills with full directions, by Job.

1 G. Brown, and Joseph Outlaw-Irib' Pottsville; VV.
l L. 11e141r.r. l'ort.Car!lois ;F: J. Fry. Tarn:Nita ; Joseph

ilf, Alter, Ti, ,arora ; Jacolr Metz. St. Clair; George
Reif:nyder, New Castle; William Paine, Heck-
scherville ; James B. Falls, Minersvllle; I.evan &

; Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven ; F. & E. Hammer, Or-
w irslourt ; M. .Si J. Drehe'r. E ist Brunswick; Boyer&

INcrliett. Mrh.Clltclifiriz ; S. IL M. Kepner, ‘Vest Penn;
Btaeff & Toriey., Pine Grove.

C. P. Aries, Travelling Atentfor the Middle States.
A. WEEKS. be Co. Proprietors. •

. Jaa 27, '47. .5..151 No. 111 Chesnutnit. l'llll.l.
Charles Darlet.

FASIIIONAIII.1?. riAut CUTTING
.1N It 14IIAVIM: S I.OON.

Alar Ike corner of Centre a:AI .11arkri Stria',
• PoTTSVILLE:

~,- ..,.. 1 Ti,EEL'S CONSTANTLY on hand and for aide, the.
Great Saving is kNA.- . . K. fotlowinaaritcle4:.

P. S. DEVLAN & CO, IVI i A),,,e and splendid a.,..ortnienfrrf'colored Lithograph
LEADING, Ca. , is prime. e•ft.g le or, by the hundred,

A nr: patentees and sole manufacturersof a LUBRI I Turner nod Fishers Sang and Toy-Books ingreat V3H-
ii. GATING COMPOUND, to toe used in 'ubricatitg ' et y.s;:rleor !T the 410zen,
the Joints uf mac'ithery. It Is warranted to be equali Dr eam n,,n,,. Letter Wrll^re. Spelling Mots; Primers
to thttebest Spermace; tostand the coldest weather! Emerson's and Cobb's flea:lent, Copy and Iliates
and Sr be mare durable than anything now in use.,- 1 - Books, . .
The price is 75 rents per gallon, and thefollowing err- ! Comic and other Almanacs single or by the dozen,
titivates show Its chnractert 1 Steel Peso and •Holder•,

PIIILADELPIII-1, Dn. 4,1813.1 L Pocket Rooks. Playtog card, Dominoes, COOVi.tntinn.
Me-sirs.P.•S. Devlan & Co.-,Gentlemen i—lhe Pa- : Fortune Tellinz. and Courtine Card., 1 ,

tent roll4lo.Sltioll you sent me to have tried, and which ; shaving Cream and Soap, Wash Bails, Sand Soap, and

I l.:,,n , d.ti :ek t'LgArtn seary si,i hb satsi .ttrae'mfo happytlteb ine srtao7i,l moreiitttlet work-t.i ..e 1 Jule‘..4tHear itt.lVeSn'i'lltire 'lPatr learOsil,tlcr i'ldarrow; Collinglialloi micexpeetations. Ihad n fully tested on a Loci"- 1 Fluid, and Cologne Water, single or by the dozen,
motive Engine for two days(in rainy weather, with mild ; Tooth.Bhaving, Hair, and Clothes Benches,

1 dying over the machine atevery revolution) by a sktifu , Dressing,Pocket, and Fine:Tooth Combs,
Engineer, who assures me that it works equal to ftti Meimili and Frank Miller's Water Prom' Oil Blacking
bestspermarett oil, with a saving In quantity of 70 Pe 1 Stocks, Collars, and eiuspenderS,
cent This saving. together with the greatly reduce I Razors and Razor Strops, . .price at which you infiu :Inmme you can furnish the let Lame, assortment of Ladies' Curls;
will strongly recommend its use on Rail Roads and; i, 0.0,11 done up to the hest manner.

I large mills and factories where large quantitiesof oil ar ; Ile has also on hand Ditrang's Terpsichore or Ilall
used. I have now no doubt of Ito entire success, an i mono [bide., Shaving, [lair Cutting, Sec., performed
under that impression tender pm my sincere congratu ,'n the mast approved :it)le, klefiaznie done up at the
atlons. Truly yours, WM• F,noLloni.l I bratriq notice. . . [Dece..3,'Pl2-Iys--

Not fur a Day. but for all Time.Poa , Jan.`?"_, Isla.
Thin is Incell ify that nave beet, using P.B Dolan 1 •C,; T. WESTON'S

&Co 'I Patent Lunsicating Oil for the last six weekss r CHALLENGE. BLACKING.
and can give as our decided opinion. that, besides it i 9 11118 ARTICLE. in extenslvely used in Pennsylva-
lieingsionuch cheaper, its peculiarsuperiority over the 1 A. iliaand New York, and it may be said with until.

I best S.perm Oil,is its durabilityon machinery,which ten. 1 that's is superior to any other. It affords a beautiful

1 drrs it a very denirablearticie fiirthat purpose. We are I polish.doe. not injure the Leather, hut on the minim--
[ extensively engaged In mining and shipping CO4l, haS• , ry, when frequently applied. preserves it ; in fart's
I ins eleven Steam Grain. of various capamties at woek . can he recommended as the very best that has ever
hmstingeonl, pumping water.&e. ' ;T..; been presented in this or any other country, having

a1,,,,,,,, yL,,,,,,0e,&D,,, , used it for several years, we speak from experience.
, Prepared by C. T. 111:STON & BROTHER, Rich-

! I ,P.S.Devlin gee Co.—Gentlemen:—We have brin i bniqu'bi Bucks Co. F3 * For "" wholesaleand re•

1 nmiyour Patent Lubricating Oil noall the machine's tad by J. C. C. HUGHES,
of the Reading Iron and Nail Works for the last nine I Witolessie and Retail Druggist and Chemist.

I weeksond we consider we base given it a f.ir trial, as l' iteb 10 ,-Ono) , PottFVill[. Pa

1 the works are calculated tomanufacture four thousand ; - ____L-e,---,--e---
tonsof trim and Nails per annum. The machinery Is I
very heavy, the Engine one hundred and sixty Anne
power. and the speeds are fraud thirty to nine hundred
revoltitionsper nditute.

After the,obove trial, we can recommend the Oil as
equal to the best Sperm Oil and, inmany cares. viper'.
of toany sperm oil used in the country. viz : fiir heavy
bearing. and fag:speeds. such as shafting and rum

I remain yours, to..
Jame, NrdasZer,

Manager ofthelle ing Iron. Nailand Tribe Works. .1?The subset 'her . eelappointed agent fnrtthe sale
of the Lubrleatio Conti 4. In eirtm)lkill County.
whowill supply all orders at:manufacturer's prices.

C. F. NORTON. '

At Milnes,Haywinn: is Co 's Store
Feb17,12 5...tfj Pottsmlle

John DOIIIICIIY,
3IA.SUFACTURER OF DONNELLT.S

UPRIGHT SAFETV GI.I.2F.IrL'APiIILED
. MATCHE,,,

♦IID uNrrco •T4TE' uta.i i•ARTE US-ACHING
X., 83 XurlA Third strert, l'hitu•lelphiet

ri 'HESE Match's are joholy considered the hest in
I the United Stites • thee ate free front unp'easant

smell, nod can he loin:doted with perfect safety into
all stores and daveilinlSi. - Warranted inkeep illyears.

The. Blacking is 101 superior quality, and free front
any thereeietits that itopa,rd the Leattirr.

Country Dealers ant :Shippers it to their in-
terest to call and see for themselves..

N. 11—An as...torment of Matche.. of variono ,New
York MorillraCll/lelil. Matt two in polio/ word (les

packed on large or matt till ramps. toslop ta 411
part of tinworld. JO/IN DONNEI.I.I%

I.ote of 20 Bank St., now 83 North Third it:.
Marc% 21,1815. 13-ly

Important to Tanners.
NEW AIDE, OIL. AND LEATHER

STORE M. Ili NORTH THIRD :STREET.
Three doari Gear Raee—Phi'ad• lphia.. . .

,‘ LWAVS on hand at lowest market prices :

.(1. Dry La i'laut littles, lightand heary,Krst quality.
" earauearr. " "

" '•

" Laeuayra, " "

Hun:Dry Chill. .. ..
..

Salted Laguayra, '? " ..

" Pernambuco,. " "

•' Slaughter Hides,
~ " Kips,

Creen Salted Mary,•• . . .
.

Dry Paton. •'

.
'•

Hest Straits and Rank Oils.
•TOOLS of till kinds.

The Hides are of fresh importation, and will he sid.l
lower inprice than c.n be bought at old established
Houses.LEATHER of all kinds bought, for which the ke;., k-
Wrash price will be paid, or exchanged for Hides,
Kips, Oils,&c., &e.
Marchfli, 13-amnj KEEN' & EIIIKPATRICK.

E::MI Ui
E7l

=I

Every Body's Attention

IS INVITED TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF Fun-
-INNH iNs; Dar frOGDS, and you are. requested to

remember that ours it the only ,tore In Philadellibit
devoted entirely to these artkler. to the exclimiou of
Dress Goode. In comiconetice of our paying strict at-
tention tothis one lino of business we are enabled to
offer . GREAT INDUCEMENTS , '

To persons commencing or reptimishing their stock of
Housekeeping Good., particularly Linens, which wre
have been regularly imposing from the hest manufac-
harm I. in Ireland for more than [went,. years:—.Also,
Blankets, Quilts. Sheeting., Ticking., Damask Table.
Cloths and Nitpkins, Diapers,Towellings. ilackabacs,
PittinvLinens, Table and Piano Covers, Worsted Dam-
a'ks. Embroidered Curtainsof lace and Altottin, Dimi-
ties, Floor Cloths, Bureau Covers, Window-Shadings,
Turkey.red Cloths, Furniture Plunk, with a variety of
other articles, Including everything faun a Ilouae
Cloth tothe lineal Damask Table Cloth, at prices that
cannot fall to give satisfaction. We rasa keep a very
large stock of ail Ma-ideal'

FLANNELS AND AIIISLINS,
a:natant/the best styles in the Market, at the very
°west {niece.

•

Mc.illisler's Ointment:
CONTAINING NO MERCURY, OR -OTHER

31TNIMAL.
T pcnvEn TO CAUSE: ALL Internal doled.1 sodfolgdo Humors. skin Diseames, PolAnnou:

Wounds to aiiiirlorge their putrid 1111121Cri, and then
herd..Ow",

It is rightly termed AI.J.-11EALIN11, for there is
scarcely a discos, evernalor internal,that it will not
benefit. 1 have used it tot the last nix teen years for
all dresses of the chest. Involving theattmost danger
and re.pnnsibility, and I declare bef;i_re Heaven and
man, tint not in one case has it failed tobenefit when
tile patient wao within reach of mortal means.

Jour v. rowe.u. & BON;31aritti 3, 113i9. 1:0,0ma •

_
For Artificial flowers. '

DEEP CAIISII;VE, peep Dicta. f.lllrumaritle.tied and other Tissue Papers. for Artificial Flow-ery, also Wires, Leases,&e., ror at
, . IIitt.NIVAN'AA I 14, MI ; Fancy aocl. var iety Storee.

Wire had phlaietans learned it, the profen•inn.—
I have had minietersofthe enspel.jodee• or the bench,
;Mennen, la wyere, zentlernettor thehighesterudition,and.inthititties of the poor lire it inevery variety of.
way, and there ban been but one volce—oneuniveri4lvt ,lee—sayine
.• WALLAS-MI. YOUR OINTSIENT Id GOOD."
RIIEtIMATISS-41 removesulmost immediately The

Initamatton w lien the painceascs. (Read
the directions around the box.)

HEAD-ACIIE—The salve has Cured persona of the
head ache of twelVe yegrs standing. and who bad it
regular every week so that vomiting took place.

DEAVNEFT%i, Ear-Ache, Tooth-Ache, and Agne in
the face. are helped with like success.

SCALD IIEAD—We Ince cured ewe that actually
defied every thing known One man told at that he
had 'pent 4.31) on children without ony benefit,
when n f....hozes of ointment cured them.

P.ALDS L33-7t wit/ refitura hair sooner than any
oflu

, Nem Style Curtain Paper..
sfin PIECES CURTAIN PAPER, embraeln: ail

(.14J. the mot arias, Nit ratelved and- for Late"1"41' "4""11. " ' BANNAN'S-March 21.3,3) cheap Paper t3toree.

-4tiTEll—There Is: nothing. better for the enre ofVetter.
RCItN —lt is one of the best things in the world

for Owns.

SALARIANDE
PRO(

Firr—pront Doors for t:
ter Copying Prggorg

tors, Water PiDore
I Mil. Intended

EVAN,
74 Sutal Third St.,

~ FIRE, AMID THIEF. .
P CHESTS,

auks and Stores; Seal and Let.
.e.,, Patent Slate-Lined ftefrigera-

, Mors Patent Portable-Water Cha-
.itended for the sick aid infirm..

EVAN & WATSON.
.., Third St., ( pposite the nab+&l. Ezdaygt,)

• 31 a NIIPACITURE and keep
.;-

~..:---,..: ‘!1•: ,1-7.1..'1311 c onatantiy on hand, a large as -
. •>.--• . 1• 1„ ~:-: :At sortmvnt of the above articles,.• ' ..-, -1. 11-"-- i'..i.,,,:!:trtgethet alibi their patent lin-

-7.,•'!-' ' --- i,7i'. '.: ' j,-,.' proved Salaniander Fireproof
.',;!.. 1177.r. 1zi.;:-..•.`..--i rinfes;•which Ate "so constructed`,,z14:41, 1`,14W,,,-:4-1 as to net 11L test all manner of
4-...,:je5,,...is ggr-- drub[ all to their tieing strictly
4 1%./. -77,,a-3 ,-.,Ei•-,, , tiroproof,and that t hey will resist'''''''" f.”-r-I.i.X=----; ,-; ilia lite cif any building. The

outside cases ofthese,safedatetnadeorboller lrnn,the ,•

inside case otemapstone,and between the outercase and-inner Case 1,, a space 0100111e, Dirge inches thick, and Is.
tilled in with indeatrUctible material; au as to wake It
.iiii impossibility to Mini any of the content. inside of
the chest. These Soapstone, Salamanders we are emsps red and do chall en?, the world inproduce any article
In the shape of Bookafes that will stand as much heat.

• and we hold ourselve ready ,at all times to have them
.

fairly tested by puhll hombre. We also continue to,manufacturea large and general assortment ofour Pre-
, mini° Air-tightFire Frnof Safes, of which there are.
over 800 now inuse,and in /Tiny instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of whichwe will refer the public to a few gentlemen who have
them in use. ,1r :Haywood ic. Snvile , Pottslille : Joseph C. 134T"
Pottsville ; Mr. Willi in Quo. Doylestown.Pa.'WN. &E. Taylor, IS North-3d st.: A.ristit & Neph-ew,itVine et. Wharf Aletandei Carer. Conveyancer,

1 corner ofFilbert and 13th sts. t Mini:M. Ford, n North
3.1 at.; Myers Buse. p North 3d -et{; James M. Paul.,101 South 4th et.; Dr David Jayne, b South 3d se ;

MatthewT. Miller, 248outhIl$k. t and we could name
some hundreds of others if Itwere necessary. Now we
Invite the attention of the public, and particularly those
in want of Fire Puler hales, to caltht oar more before
purtbasling elsewhene; and we can satisfy them. thatthey will peta bettso and cheaper article at ouritrethan at any other est nbliehmeht in the city.

We also manuthrtiire the ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at very low prices, cheaper than they can be bovpbt aoi any other store in Philadelphia. •, - DAVID EVANII.I Nina"Senn 2

) '-lb-M-Ilyl .1014ANNES WATSON.i _

Piles—Tbrqusands are yenel) cured by this Ointnent.
It never falls in giving relief for the files. ,

Around the boe.are ilirellions forlain , JiteAllister's
Ointment for Serofn/a. Lire, Vomptoint, Errysipelari
Teller, Chilhlqin, Scald Bead, Sore eyes, Quincy,Sore
Throat, Bronchitis,-Verrone Affections, PalfVF. Disease
of the Spine, Ilidd-Ache, Peofneeo, ,Ear-Ache,
Mures. Corns. All Dismses of the Skin, Sore Lips, Pim-
ples, .N.r. Stiffness of the joints, 'Seedling. of,tilesore Lirnbe.,boree. B.lieninaticri, Piles, Croup; Strolled.
-or Broken Breast, Agss in the Fact' 4-c.coLu FeET—Lively,Coruplaint, pain hi the Chest,
at Side, falling otrof the hair, one or theother accent.{mules cold feet . (This Ointment is the triteremedy.)
It is a sure sign of disease to have cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional use of this Ointment will al-
ways keep Corns ham growing. People. need nave,
be trembled with Omni if they use it fregnalSir•

This Ointment is gond for any partof the body orlimbs that are inflamed. In some cases at should beapplied often..

TUSCAMORA. eir.• TAMAQUA OMNIBUS.
TUEauhrerther announces to the pub.

tic, that he will run an Omnibus be-
tweenTuscaroraa n d Tamaqua.TWlCS

A DAy, on the arrival of the cars at Tuscarora. lien
turning. leaves Tarnsima every day at 9 o'clock, A. Ildikand at 3P. M in blue to take the %Wel' itailros4Cars for Pottsville, at Tuscarora.

Fare from Tamaqua to Pottsville, andifromPottsvinettit Tamaqua, each Way.so cent s.
Tickets tobe bad at Jones'e hotel, Tamaqua, and

theConductor of Ob. Corn; •
Tamaqua, Nov. 24-4SI STEPITEN JONRis.)

CAUTION.:-.No Ointment Will be genuine miles.
the 11/11110 of Jailes Xe.4lll4ter is written with a pen
upon every label. JAMES McALLISTEE,

baleProprietor Of the Medicine..Price.lB els. per box.
AGENTS—J. M. fleetly & Pottsville ; D N.

Heisler, do; J. 111" Gibbs, Minersville ; Charles Frei.
ley, Ormiesburg ; C. dr. G. Iluntzinger, Schuylkill
Haven ; Tamrt,-Tamaqua ; Washington Itch-ler, Port Carbon-, Win.Price, Metall.; John Et. Hicks.Seeding; and,by Agents. In all the principal. TownsInthe United States. .

PrincipslOffice, N0.28 North 2d st.,.Philadelphia.February 10, 1819. 7.15

Adams, Illiotherm.
-BLANK 'BOO BIANTJPACTURERS,
. Ace, 78 Nets Third Strut, Philathiplis, ,

(mot or Tux tletc C6ok.)

SUPPLY BLANNBOOSEI cheaper at the Manueass
tory than con b bad at tins Bookstore, and 'hot

reacknowledged enikeitat. 1: ifeli.ti, '47 0-ty
'•- -•

I•
;

iqmeicts.
1

of n Pumpkin(Written 9n mcrivlng the gi

EIZEZI3

Oh t queenly and talr in the la •
The vines of the gourd and the
And the rock and the tree and t
With broad leaves all greenness
Like that whicho'er Nineveh's
While be waited to know that b.
And longed to the stormktoud!
For therush attar whirlwind al

tho /311.
ich' MCIOZI ran.
crOsge enfold.
d'blassonts aU gsta.

rojAet ones ;new,
=ruin: eras bus, •
ndlisteued la vats

d itd fire-rata.

On the banks on he soil the du
Comics up with the fruit of the to
And the Creole of Cuba laughs •

Throurh orange leaves •shining

k Spanish maidens
gted vine laden,
lin Ito behold
the bright spheres of

geld ;

Vet with denier delight from his
On the Gelds ofhis harvest the
Wherethe erook-nOckscare col,

home in the Sank;
ankee looks Myth.
in: 'and yellow fruit

shines,
And the innorSepiemtier tnelhi Idoll Jo on hts vioet.
Ab !—on Thookagiving Day, w. 1

West,
From the North and Item Soon,

!enfrom kaso and frour

come the pilgrim and'

Sri. 7

• ...lief scti rotted his
greet,

When the gray-haired NM Se.
The old broken 111otatrectio
When the cart.arearied man

reltored.
seeks OW mother 02ft

CIO
And the worn matron stnilea
What moistens the lip andw.a
Whatalts back the past like ttr

wb'ete the girl Ballad
brishlcni the eye 't
rieh'Peapkin Pla

Oh l—fruit loved of boyhood!—the 'old days re-calling..
When wood.grapes were purplloi and brown lets

were falling! '

Whenw lid, ugly faces wecarved In its skin, .
Glaring out through the datkwittincandla within!
When we laughed roehd the Wen-heap, withheart"

• tilt I. tune. •

Our chaira broad pumpkin—oor lantern the moon,

At the tales of the fairy who travelled like steam,'
In a punt pk in libel:coach, with two tits for bet loam!

Then thanks for thypresent :-.notielsweeteror better

E'er smoked from an arena, circled'a platter!

Fairer hands never wrought at. paltry more due,
Brighter eyes never !watched o'er Its baking, than

thine; I `,

And the prayer which my molih is Ittio full to elm's,
Swells my heart that thy ettalewmay nerei be less,
That the days of thy lot may he lengthened below,
And the fSme of thy worth like a pumpkin vine grow,

And thy life be as sweet; and Its last sunset sky

Golden-tinted and fair us thyown Pumkin Pie!

'l4riner.
IV'Keeping up Ferlili object whichr

we hare in view in manuring our lands, isato.
keep up a constant fertility 'Which will enable or
to reap from them every fearV.the largest possible-
crops. It is but ressordde! to suppose. thenathat
constant cropping woultl;lapeedily exhausts any
soil, unless we return to it, in soma shape of oth—-
er, those substances of which we deprive; and'
that this is in realty Ile fact that cacti), days ex-
perienceproves to un. It has often teen demon-
strated that if plants, roman on'any given spate
of land, be plowed into the soil twbilst they are in.

griert mid succulent cend-tion, the fertility of
that land_ is much increased. ;
-This proceeds from the quantity of nutriment
those plants have attraet•d from the atmosphere
during their growth; so that by their being plow-
ed into the soil whercupun they had grown they
alfird to it much' greater amount of substance*
than they receive' from it and consequently what-
ever execss they may fit Matt, so tarenrichesthe
a,tl- -

Someplants are much more remarkable in this
respect than others; for itastance,lucerne or clover
plowed into the soil pre( ious to blosszimingen—-

iriches it exceedingly.' ris is what is sometimes;I termed r•green soiling :" sand by it the plant Usech
is made the means of arryir.g to the soil. the,
carbon rind ammonia. w hich in its growth it el.-

: tracts frOm the otinosph no. It alma appropriates.
to its own use the eacre nentious matter deposited*
by other descriptions r, plants growing to the•
soil previously, and de mite its own curet:um:at,.
which serves so food fa others iucceedincir; Ins
the middle and north rn part's of the ;United,

1 Staffs, arid cold clirnat s, this I, excrementitious-
' matter voided by plant ,is much longer laminaPinto putrefaction than ! in tropical countries ;

the necer..ity, (therefor of adapting -a roistion
of crops is much grearer in the-, former than in1I the, Wm.. ,

All plants void excrements, which when acted
on by air and moisture Putrify and become con-
veiled into "humus." !or vegetable matter in
stc'e of decay. This iposite of orgenic,tnatter
is common to all plants ,tind ezereise a very bene-
fichil influence on tan ,iby fuinishing it with a
substance capable of b converted into humor,
which is so desirable i s sod; but plantreannot,
long be re-planted in the'same soil without being,
seriously +(recoil by ith'eir ownl excrement—so
much so that at length they altogether fail. Ar-
tificial aid, however, induces a more speedy con-
'vrtriun of this matter into humus, Man would
uthetwtse take place. a hich is affected by frequent-
ly up the soil ith the plow or hoe, am as
to capon the Lrerrount to the influence of the
atmosphere, and by it igating the land with river
water;' as the water o rivets and streams contain,
oxygen' in solution', Frets the most rapid and
put refietion :of the ex reMentitious matter contain-
ed in the soil which i Piinetratee.;

eloeir S'efd.—We have
!elisions from Joseph War-
wis Jersey, on his mode of
ihr sowing; by which the
'alias a siring. of ontshalf

11. Waibasst's process seems
el aa.umeil foci, that online-
!? of the seed does not gee.
e Want of moisture toe:wellpresence ofwhich he cow-
Mate the g rminating prin.
is probably\right in saying.

et seed sowni does not rams
ell in his 'imposition that
anent in theooil, by thefact
is Of common notoriety,...-
Itghtlands will bring in clew
s sown at the time. Mr.
te the evil is, Itosaturate and

1,,h1y lin colt water, to which
it is added, end after it be.

I to coat it with gypsum, &e.
'ern to be to Prevent the ea.

la the seed his imbibed, ant)
ition end gtowth. A fur.

e, thrit the salt imparts fere-comes in immediate contact
wee 'o more vtgoiotw growth.
the philosopby.upon which
dice I is ((moiled.

rrePreparation
received two COT7IIIIIII
b.sse. of Newton, lN
preparing clover seed
writer calculates be
the seed rrquned. 5
to be prcaicated'on
rily morar itian one-h
minate, either Item t.

it, or of g9Pumr the
eMers i”e•-ntial to en
civic. Mr. Weirbace
that nrie.batf the do
up; he is strer.gthe
much of it remains d
he states, and which
that plaster email on
vet, where no seed
Werbaew's rem dy f
swell the wid thorour
•emall quantity of s
COME'. well ll,lUroded
Ihe`effecta of which
Cipr of moi-lure whi
thu- incurs its germi
thee advantage may I
Ivy to the sod ethic
with the seeddonde
Such stems to be
Mr, Warhaer:ete pt •

SONGLOF THE


